B

lending two or more polymers to obtain a new material with improved
properties 1s an important practical concept in polymer science and

technology. A new system of a polymer blends has been developed from
acrylonitrile butadlene rubber (NBR) and poly(ethy1ene-co-vinyl acetate) (EVA).
The results of a systematic and detailed investigation carried out on NBRlEVA
blends are presented in this thesis.

The mechanical, rheological, dynamic

mechan~cal,transport and thermal properties of the blends were evaluated.

The

~nfluenceof blend composition, cure systems and fillers on these properties have
been studled
The morphology of NBRIEVA blends indicates a two phase structure in
which the minor component 1s dispersed within a continuum of the major
component. A co-continuous morphology is obtained when the NBR content is
between 40-W/O. The mechanical properties such as tensile strength, Young's
modulus, elongation at break, tear strength and hardness increase with increase in
EVA content. The increase is sharper when the EVA content is more than 40%
where it formed a continuous phase. The stress-strain curves of blends with high
EVA or NBR content exhibit behaviour similar to that of pure EVA or NBR. The
50150 blend wrth a co-cont~nuousmorphology shows an intermediate stress-strain

behav~our The varlat~onin properties is related to the morphology of the system
The tear fatlure mechan~srnis investigated using scanning electron microscopic
examination of the failure surfaces. The fracture patterns are related to the strength
and nature of the falure mode of these materials. The high tear strength of EVA is

man~festedas s~nuso~dal
folds and striations. Of the various theoretical models

used to predict the modulus of the blends the series model predictions are found to
be close to experimental results. The recyclability of the blends is studied, it is
interesting to note that the properties of the blends are little affected by the
recycling process
The curing behavtour, mechanical properties and failure mode of

NBRIEVA blends have been studied with special reference to blend composition,
crosslinklng systems and fillers. From the cure characteristics it is observed that
the peroxide cure system shows the lowest cure time. Enhanced scorch safety is
exhibited by the sulphur cured system.

The deformation characteristics of

NBREVA blends is clear from the stress-strain curves. In the EVA rich blends
there ts an Increase in stress with increasing strain which is due to the orientation of
crystall~nereglon of EVA in the direction of stress. The effects of different
crosslinking systems on the stress-stran behaviour have been explained on the
basis of the nature of crossllnks (polysulphidic, C-C linakges, etc.) formed during
\ulcanisation. The mechanical properties such as tensile strength, elongation at
break, Young's modulus, tear strength and hardness increase with an increase in
the EVA content. However, in the case of sulphur cured system there is a drop in
tensile strength and elongation at break beyond 5W EVA content. This is due to
the fact that at high concentration of EVA, it tends to be the continuous phase
which cannot be crosslinked by sulphur.
The extent of reinforcement is determined using the Kraus equation and it is
found that the reinforcing ability of the fillers is in the order of HAF > SRF >
silica> clay

The mechanical properties of the filled systems are in good

agreement with reinforcing ability of the filler as established by Kraus equation.

'The tensile and tear failure surfaces are observed under a scanning electron
\

rnlcroscope to follow the failure mechanism. The N ~ Pexhibits a cracked tensile
tiacture surface due to its crystallinity and NiooP, a smooth fracture surface which
is characterist~cof rubbers. In the tensile fracture surfaces of all the filled systems
dewetting phenomenon is observed which is associated with the poor matrix-filler
adhesion. In the HAF filled system the dewetting is less predominant because of

rts better relnforclng abrllty The tear fractograph of Nap shows tear fronts w t h
folds and stnatlons. charactenstlc of h~ghtear strength materials NlooP exhlblts a
smooth tear fracture surface

In the filled systems, crack dev~at~on
IS observed due

to the restncttons to crack propagation by the filler particles

Appl~cabllltyof

varlous theoretical models to predlct the propert~esof the unfilled and filled blends
IS

also examlned

It

IS

found that the Young's modulus of the blends can be

predrcted uslng the Kemer model For the filled systems, the experimental values
are hlgher than the theoret~callypredicted ones
The rheological properties of NBR/EVA blend systems have been studied
wrth special reference to the effect of blend composition, curative systems and
shear rate The vlscoslty of NBRIEVA blends decreases with increasing shear rate
I

e , the system exh~bltsa pseudoplastic behaviour.

At a given shear rate, a

negatlve dewatton In the viscosity of the blends is observed. Thus, NBRIEVA
blends are not mtscible systems. The effect of the presence of curative prior to
crosslinking, v~z.,sulphur, peroxide and mixed systems, on the viscosity of
NBRIEVA blends 1s negligible. The flow behaviour index (n') of NBRIEVA
system decrease as the NBR content in the blend increases. The n' values of the
system are below I which 1s characteristic of pseudoplastic materials. The addition
of different curative systems has little effect on the flow behaviour index of these
blends prior to crossllnk~ng. The experimental viscosity data of the blends are
found to devlate from the viscosity calculated using series model, Hashin's upper
and lower lirnlt models The melt elasticity of these blends is characterised in terms
of the die swell, principal normal stress difference, elastic shear modulus and
recoverable elastic shear strain. Addition of NBR to EVA results in an increase of
the melt elastlclty of the system. EVA and EVA rich blends show a higher critical
shear rate A lower crltical shear rate is observed for NBR rich blends and pure

NBR

As the shear rate Increases the extrudate surface exhibits a higher degree of

deformation which 1s associated with the melt fracture that occurs at high shear
rates The extrudate morphology as a function of shear rate and blend composition
IS

studled uslng a scannlng electron microscope. It is seen that the size of the

doman decreases wrth the Increase in shear rate at lower rates of shear At a hrgh
shear rate of 367 s ' the d~sperseddomains were elongated due to the rncreased
sheanng force It is observed that rn N30 and N70 the mrnor component

is dispersed

wrthtn the mqor component and NSOexhtbrted a co-contrnuous morphology
The dynamic mechanical analysis of the uncrosslinked and crosslinked
NBRiEVA blends has been carried out as a function of blend composition, and
crosslrnkiny systems over a wide range of temperature and frequency. The glass
trans~trontemperatures of the pure components are very close to each other. Hence
the blends also exhibit a single. sharp transition. The variation in tan &, with the
werght percentage of NBR exhibits transition corresponding to the phase inversion
in morphology of the system. This is also evident from the scanning electron
micrographs The damping properties of the blends increase with increasing nitrile
rubber content The modulus curves for all the compositions have three distinct
regtons: a glassy region, a transition region and a rubbery region. In the glassy and
transition regon all the blends exhibit nearly same modulus. In the rubbery region
(above T,) NBR nch blends exhibit lower modulus. The glass transition
temperature 1s shtfted towards higher temperature region with increasing
frequency. The damping characteristics of the blends are not much affected by the

vanation m frequency. The T, and tan 6- are shifted towards the higher side with
Increasrng crosslink denslty. Applicability of various models to predict the storage
modulus of the blends is examined and it is found that the experimental values lie
close to the Corm's model Cole-Cole plots does not show any tendency for the
formatlon of a semi-circle which indicates the heterogeneous nature of NBREVA
blends A master curve is constructed for the storage modulus of N50P based on the
time-temperature superpos~ttonprinciple
The Influence of blend composition, crosslinking systems, filler type,
loadlng, temperature and penetrants on the diffusion process has been analysed. At
room temperature, the mode of diffusion is found to be Fickian for the
cyclohexanone-NBREVA blend systems. At higher temperatures a deviation from
the F ~ c k ~ amode
n of dtffision

IS

observed. The sorption behaviour of the blends is

related to h e morphology of the system. The variations in the equilibrium uptake
values are explarned on the basis of volume fraction of polymer in the swollen

mass, crosslink density and crystallinrty The equlllbrlum uptake of the filled system
decreases upon load~ngdue to re~nforcement The transport coefficients Increase
wrth the Increase in NBR content

The actrvatron energies for d~ffus~on
and

permeatron processes are estimated Thermodynam~cparameters are determined
uslng Van't Hoffs relationship

Chemlcal crosslinks are determined uslng f i n e

and phantom models and it is found that the experimental values Ire close to afftne
model For different solvents, the vanations in the equil~briumuptake are explained
hased on colubll~typarameter values
The therrnograk~metncanalysis and thermal agerng of NBREVA blends
hake been camled out w ~ t hspecial reference to the effect of blend compos~tton,
crosslrnk~ngsystems, filler type and loadlng

Both NBR and EVA exhibit a two

btep degradatron process An increase In NBR content of the blend Increases the
(nitla1 and final decomposit~on temperatures Among the varlous crosslrnklng
systems, the peroxrde cured system shows the h~ghest inltral decompos~tlon
temperature ~nd~catlng
a better thermal stabilrty

The actlvatlon energy of

degradation for the blends 1s higher than that of the pure components rndrcatlng the
enhanced thermal stabrltty achieved by blendrng The thermal behavrour of the
uncrosslinked and crosshnked NBREVA blends is analysed by dlfferentlal
scannlng calorimeter The results from DSC also lndlcates that the rntroductlon of
crosslinks sh~fiedthe T, towards a hrgher temperature

The peak due to melting

appears around 80°C Thus the DSC results corroborate those obtained by DlLlA
Among the vanous filled systems, silica filled system shows the highest
thermal stab~lity The properties are not affected by the mild ageing condition
(50°C for 72 h). However, under severe ageing condition (lOO°C for 72 h) a

deterioratron i n property is observed due to the degradation of the crosslinks The
perox~decured svstem exhlb~tsbetter retention in properties even after severe
agetng condltlon The or1 resrstance of the blends is also exam~ned.'4s expected a
cous~derableImprovement in the oil resistance is observed wrth the addition of

WHR

